Significance of protein elicitor isolated from Tuber melanosporum on the production of ganoderic acid and Ganoderma polysaccharides during the fermentation of Ganoderma lucidum.
Under the elicitation of protein elicitor isolated from the culture mycelia of Tuber melanosporum, the biosynthesis of ganoderic acids (GA) was significantly stimulated during Ganoderma lucidum fermentation. Compared with our previous results that, GA content was inhibited by polysaccharide elicitor isolated from T. melanosporum, while improved by the elicitor of polysaccharide and protein, protein was identified to be the exact component inducing GA biosynthesis in this work. G. lucidum cell growth was significantly inhibited by elicitor of polysaccharide and protein, and polysaccharide elicitor did not inhibit the cell growth. In this work, the remarkable inhibition on the cell growth was considerably eliminated under the elicitation of protein elicitor isolated from T. melanosporum. These suggested maybe the interaction of polysaccharide and protein components existed in the inhibition on the cell growth of G. lucidum. Not only GA content but also total GA accumulation obtained the highest values after the elicitation of protein elicitor. The maximal GA production of 260.5 ± 5.6 mg/L was 31.2% higher than the control. Under the elicitation of protein elicitor, the production of extracellular polysaccharide (EPS) and the content of intracellular polysaccharide (IPS) were also enhanced; however, total IPS accumulation was lower. GA biosynthesis was also significantly affected by the addition time of protein elicitor, whose optimal value was the culture of day 4.